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'l'HE Ull(lulatory tlleor.y of ligllt aSSlllIles tIle existellce of :1
meclillnl called the ether, \\r!lose vibratiolls pro(luce the 1)}lC·
nonlella of 11eat and ligllt, and \vbicll is supposecl to fill nIl
space. Accardi Ilg to Fresnel, tile etller, \v 11 ich is el1close(1 i 11
optical media, partakes of the motioll of tllese media, to all ex·
tellt depelldillg on their inclices of refraction. For nil', tllis
Ination \vould be but a small fractiol1 of tl1H.t of the air i tscl f
nlld \viII be neglected.
Assunling thel) th~lt the ether is at rest, tile eartl1 mO\Ting
tllrougll it, the tinle required for ligllt to ]Jass froln Otle !loint
to another on the earth's sllrface, \voll1cl oelJend 011 tIle (lirectiOtl in \vllich it travels.
Let V be the velocitjT of ligllt.
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the speed of the eartll \vith respect to tIle etllel-_
tile distance bet\veen tIle two points.
tIle (listc:'1.nce throug}l \Vllicl1 tIle cartIl moves, ""]lilc
light trnvels fronl Olle point to the otller.
d1
tIle distance earlll nl0ves, \v]lile ligllt l>asses ill the
0IJposite dir~ctioll.
Suppose the directioll of tile lil1e jOillil1g the t\VO points to
coincide \vith tIle directioll of enrtll's motioll, arId let T = titl1C
reqllired £01' light to ])ass frOlll tIle one point to the otller, nnel
'1'. = tiole required for it to pass in the opposite (lirection.
Furtl1er, let To = tirne requirecl to perfornl the jourlle)' if tllP
enrtll \vere at rest.
rl'h T_D+cl_~.
d T _D-(l_ d1
en - y - -v' an
l-V-- V
v
D

=

From these relations we find tl=D V ~ v and rl1 =D V ~v
D
D
v
whence T=V -'n and T 1 =V+'v ; T-T 1 =2T o V neatly, alHl

T-T

v=v

2T '.
If IIOW it \,Tere possible to measure T-T) since V antl1'o arc
]~no\vn, we coulel fil1Cl v tile velocity of tIle eartl1's nlotiol1
til rough tIle etller.
III a letter, }lllblisiled in "N~lture" sllortly after llis dentll,
Clerk }'fax\\-ell ~'ojnted out tllut T-T i could be calculate(1 l)y
JllCaSurillg tIle velocit.y of ligllt by nleallS of tlle ecli}Jscs of
.Jupiter's satellites at llel·iods \Vlle11 that planet la)T ill (liffel'cllt
(11rectiolls frC)lll eartll; l)tlt tllut for tIlls }JtlrlJose tl1e ollsorvatiOl1S of tllC~C eel i Il~e~ rllll~t gltcn tl.)7 cxcccrl ill neCtl J'un}T tlloRP
t}
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\Vllicll llRVe thllS far been obtnilleu. III tIle snrlle Jetter it \\Tas
also state(} tllat the reasc)n \vhy suell )lleaSUrelllellt~ cOllI,l not
be 111a(le at tIle earth's surface \vas that \ve Jlnve tllus far 110
nlet}lod for measllring tIle velocit.y of ligllt \V 11icll cloes not
il1volve tIle Ilecessity of returning tile ligllt ovel' its p:ltl1,
\VllCreb)' it \VOll1d lose llearlj'" as mucll as \vas gairled ill g()ing.
TIle difference deJJendillg 011 tlle square of tIle ratio of tIle
t\V()

~Iax\ve)],

velocities, according to

is fn,- too SOla)] to

measure.
1')le fol1o\ying is illtendecl to SllO\V tl1at, ,,'itl} a \V:l\Tc·]eJlgtll
j~ello\v ligllt as a standard, tlte q ll:111titjr-if it exists-is
ensily rneasurable.

of

Using the same llotntioll as before \ve 11n\'C r1'=,rD-

--..lJ

1\=v~v'
returning

and

The whole time occupied therefoloe in going and

T+rI\=2Dv~V
~'
, -v

If, however, the light had tray-

eled ill ~\ directioll at right fillgles to tile cnrtl1's 111oti(JIl it
\VOlt)C! be entirely unnftected nnel tile tirne of gOiJlg tlllU returll"

ing would be, therefore,

2~=2To'

The diffemnce between the

tinles T+'l'. and 2To is
1

2DV( V 2 _V 2
v~

or nearly 2ToV-;'

1 )

-

V2

= = 2D\ V (V
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T
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In the time

t'

2

2 _V 2 )

the light would travel a dist·

,t,2
v2
ance Vr=2VToV.=2DV2'
That is, tIle actual distance tIle ligllt travels in tl1e first case
2

is greater than in the second, by the q unntity 2D~';\.
Considering only the velocity of tIle eartll ill its orbit, tIle
rot-to -!-2- approx)·mately and ~
1___
If D V-IO 000
~
V~-lOO O()O 000·
1200 nlillimeters, or in \va ve-lengtlls of )rel1o\v ligllt, 2 000 000,
I.

l

,

2D;:=

then in terms of the same unit,
l~O'
If, therefore, an apparatus is so constructed as to pernlit t\VD
IJcncils of light, whicn 11ave traveled over paths at rigl1t angles
to each other, to interfere, the pencil \Vllicll has travelc(l ill tIle
direction of the earth's motion, will in reality travel l~O of n
\vave-length farther than it would have (]c)ne, ,,,ere tIle earth nt
rest. The otller pencil 11eitlg at rigllt angles to tl1e motion
\\' () u](1

11() t

1)lJ

: l fIe(~ tell.

If, no\v, the ap)Jaratus be revolvecl throllgh 90 0 so that tIle
seC011d pel)cil is brought into the direction of the earth's mo-

tion, its path will have lengthened

1:0 wave-Iengtbs.

The to·

tal change in the position of the interference bands would be

~.
Ion

of tIle distance between the ballds, a quantity easil.y measural)le.
The COIlditions for producing interference of t\VO pencils of
light \vhicb had traversed patlls at right angles to eacll otll.~r
were realized in tIle following simple manner.
Light from n lam}) a, fig. 1, passecl through the plane parallel glass plate b, }Jart going to the mirror c, and part beil1g
1.
reflected to the mirror d. Tile
mirrors c and d were of })lnl1C
glass, and silvered on the front
surface. From these the )igl1t
\vas reflected to b, w here tile
one ,vas reflected nnd the otller
refracted, the two coinciding
along be.
The distance be being mu(le
a_'~~~~~~~_~~~~cnequaltobd,and a~ateo£~ass
Ug being interposed in the path
of tIle ray be, to compensate for
tIle thickness of the glass ZJ,
which is traversed by tbe ray
e
hd, the two rays will hn ve
traveletl over equal paths and are in condition to interfere.
'l'lle instrument is represente(l ill plan by fig. 2) and in IJer·
spective by fig. 3. The same letters ·refer to the same parts ill
the two figures.
The source of light, a small lantern provided wi th fl, letl~,
tIle flame being in the focus, is represented at Q. IJ and 9 are
the two plane glasses, both being cut from tIle same piece; (1
arid c are the silvered glass mirrors; m is a micrometer sere,,'
Wl1ich moves t.lle plate b in the direction be. The telesColJe e,
for observing 1;he Illterference bands, is provided with a micrometer eyepiece. w is a counterpoise.
In the experiments the arms, brZ, be, were covered by IOtlg
paper boxes, not represented in the figures, to guard ngnillst
changes in tenlperature. They were supported at the outer
ellds by tIle pins k, 1, and at tile other by the circular plate o.
The adjustments \vere effected as follows:
The rnirrors c nnd d \vere moved up as close as possible to
the plate b, and b.y men.TIS of the screw ?n the distances bet\VeCll
a poillt on tIle surface of b alld the two mirrors were Jnullc
flllproximately equal by n pair of compasses. The lamp beillg
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lit, a small hole macIo in tit screen pla(~ed before it servecl as a
110int of ligllt; and the IJlate b, \vl)ich \vas n(ljustablc ill t\VQ
ll]:111es, \vas move(l abOtlt till tIle t\'lO images of tIle IJoillt of
Jigllt, \vllicll \vere refJectecl bj' tIle nlirtrors, coincicle<l. Tilell a
sodium flnnle p]ncccl nt a I)roduced at once tIle interfcrC)lCC
bands. These could tllen be alterell ill ,vi(ltll, IJosition, or
directioll, b.y ~l sligllt IJ10Vetnent l1f tIle ])]ate h, nn(l \vhcn tlley

\vere of con venient \vidtll and of Illt\ximum sllnrplless, the

(

€I? ---------!!~~

sodium flame was removed and the lamp again substituted.
rrhe screw m was then slow Iy turned till the bands reappeared.
'rhey were then of course colored, except the central band,
which was nearly black. The observing telescope had to be
focussed on the surface of the mirror d, where the fringes were
most distinct The whole apparatus, including the lamp and
the telescope, was mov:tble about a vertical axis.
It will be observed I that this apparatus can very easily be
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made to serve as an "interferenti~\l refractor," atld llfiS the t,vu
itll}JOrtnnt advalltnges of small cost. an(l \vide separation of tile
pencils.
The apparatus as above. described was constructed b.y
Schmidt and Hrensch of BerlIn. It "~'Its placed on a stone }lier
in the Physical Institute, Herlill.
Tile first observatit)ll
sho\\'ed, however, that owing to the extrenle sensitiveness ()f
tllc instrument to vibrations, the ,york could not be carried CJll
dlll'ing tile day. The experim~nt "Tas next trice] at lligllt.
\Vhell tIle mirrors \\'ere placed half-\vn.v on the arms tllC fril1ges
\vere visible, but their )Josition could not l1e measurell till :lftcr
t\velve o'clock, and then only at intervn]s. WIlen tIle nlirl~()r8
\\1'ere moved Ollt to the ends of the arms, tile fringes were only
()ccnsionnl1y visible.
It tllllS ap]Jeared that tIle experimellts cottle1 not be }lerf()rrnecl ill Berlin, and tIle apl1aratlls was accorclingly rcmovcll
t\VO

to tIle . .-lstropltysicalisches Observaiorittm i 11

1)ots(1~lr11.

~~VCll

llcrc tIle ordinar~y stone piers (lid not suffice, arId tile a})l)nr:ttlls

\vas agaill tra.nsferred, this time to a cellar W]lOSO circuJar ,valls
forlncd the foun(lation for the pier of the eq uatorial.
Here, tIle frillges under ()rdinar.y circumstances \vere SlIffi·
cicntly quiet to measure, but so extraordinarily sellsitivc \\ffiS
the iIlstrtlment tllat the stamping of tile paveillent: abotlt 100
meters fron1 the observatory, made tIle fringes (lisall(>car
entil~ely I
If this ,vas the case with the instrument constructecl witll a
view to avoid sellsitiveness, \vbat may we llot expect fronl OTIe
Inade ns sensitive 88 possible 1
At this time of the year, early in April, tIle earth's 1110tioll
ill its orbit coincides roughly in longitude \vith tIle estimatcll
direction of the motion llf the :solar ~ysterll-namt~ly, to\\'arll
tile constellation Hercules. The dire<:tion of this motion is
illclined at an angle ()f about +26 0 to tl e plane of the equator,
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anu at this tinle of tIle year tIle tttllgcnt of' tile c:lrtll ':; !)l()tj()ll
ill its orbit mnkes all angle of -23ko ,,,itll tIle ~l]allC (,f the
equator; 11ence \ve ma.~r sa.y· tile reSllltullt \'''Olllci lie \\ritltin 25°
of the equator.
TIle nearer tIle t\VO COllliJ011Cllts are ill Illngllitudc t<) c~lcll
other, the nlore nearly \vou]c] tlleir resll]tullt coitlcicle \vitl) tl1c
]J)ntle of the equator.
- In this case, if tIle np~lal-[ltlls be so })]acc(l tllut tile arrns
!loillt llorth allcl east at noon, tIle arIll POilltillg east \VOll]d
coincide \vitl1 the resultnllt nl0tioll, all(l tlle otllcr \vou)ll be :tt
I'igllt angles. Tllerefore, if at tl1is time tIle apparatus l)c
l'()tated 90°, the displacemen t of tIle fri nges SllOU ](1 lJe tlvtCl~

~

100

OJ'

0·16 of the distance between the fringes.

If, on tile other hand, the proper lnotion of tIle SlID is sn1:111
compared ttl tlle enrtll's nlotion, tIle c1isillacement sllould be To
of ·08 or 0'048. Taking tIle mean of tllese t\VO Illtnlbers as the
most }Jrobahle, we may_ S~l~Y' tllat the llisplacelllent to be lookccl
for is not far from ()tle-tentll tIle clistunce bet\\'een tIle fringes.
The principal difficult.y \vhic]l "ras to be feared ill makil1g
tllese experinlents, \vas tllnt nrisillg fronl clJallges of tempera·
ture of the two arnlS of tlle illstrllnlent. Tllese being of brass
\vJlose coefficiellt of eXJ)allSioll is 0-000019 nnel having a length
of about 1000 rom. or 1 700 000 \va,re-lengths, if Ol1e arm sllould
have a temperature ollly one olle-llllll(lredtil. of a clegree 11igher
than tIle otller, tIle fri ng~s ,voll1(1 tllereby eXI)erience a (lis·
placement tllree tinles ns great as that \Vllicll \VOll1(! result from
the ro~~tion~ On tIle otller IlaIlr], since tIle changes of tenl·

perature are indeIJendent of tlfe direction of the arms, if these
cllanges \vere not too great their effect cotl1d be eliminated.
It ,,,as fOllnd, ho\vever, tllat the clis!llacelnellt on aCCOu11t of
bending of the arms clurillg rotatioll \vas so considerable tllat
tIle instrument had to be returned to tIle mal(er, with instructions to make it revolve as easily as IJossible. It "Till be seen
frorn tIle tables, tllat flC)t\vitllstan(lillg tllis IJrecautioll a large
displacemellt was obser'led in Olle particular clirection. That
tllis \vas -dlle entirely to the sUllport ,vas proved by turtling
tile latter through 90°, wilell the directioll ill "Thiell tile dis}l]acelneJlt appeared was also r:hanged 90°.
On account of the sellsitivelless of the instrument to vibra..
tion, the micrometer scre\v of tIle olJservi ng telescolJe could
not be enlployed, and n scale ruled on glass \vas substituted.
'J'}le clistance bet\veen tIle fringes covered three scale divisiollS,
Hild tile position of the center of the dark fril1ge W,lS estinlcltcll
to fourths of a di visioll, so tllnt t]le separate estimates ,\Tere
correct to \vithin T•.
It frequently oCCllrre(l tho.t froll1 SOllle sligllt C,luse (arllong
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others the spl'inging of the tin lantern by heating) the fringes
\vould sUlldenly change their position, in which case the series
of observations was· rejectetl nnd n ne\v series begun.
III makillg tile ndjllstment before tl1e third series of ol)scrvt\tiOl1S, tIle tlirection in Wllicll the fl'illges moved, on nloving tile
glass plute b, was reversed, so that the displacement In the
thircl nncl fOllrtll series are to be taken ,,'ith tile opposite sign.
At the end of encll series the SUPll01't \vas turne(] 90°, an(1
the axis was carefully adjusted to the vertical by menns of
tIle foot-scre\\'s and a spirit level.

Excess,
1st rcvolttt.ion ;1"0 3"0 3-0
3"0
2-5
2"5
2"5 10"0 Series :·t B to\vartl
2d
it
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3d
II
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TIle heading of the co]unllls

ill tIle table gives the directioll
the telescope pointed.
Tile footitlg of the errOlleous COIUlll11 is Inal·keu x, and in tIle
cl11culations the mean of tIle t\v·o adjacent footings is substituted.
Tile numbers in the C01UlllilS are tIle positiol1S of the celltcr
of the dark fringe in twelftlls of tIle distance between the
fringes.
In the first two series, when tile footirlgs of the colunlDs N.
nlld S. exceed those of columns E. nne} W., the excess is called
positive. The excess of the footings of N.E., S. W. J over
those of N.W., S.E., are also called positive. In the third
and fourth series this is reversed.
The n umbers marked "excess" are the sums of ten observations. Dividing therefore by 10, to obtait] the mean, and also
by 12 (since tIle num bers are t\\relftlls of the distrloce between
tllO fringes), \va find for

to\vard

\V Ilicll

N.E.! S.'V_

N.H.
series 1 ... _..
+ 0·017
.,
2.
..• __ . __ - 0-025
u
3
__ +O·OHO
"
4
._ •• __ _+0·067
,,1.1 0-089
Mean
+0·022

+0-050
-0·033
+ 0·030
+ 0·087
0-137
+0·034

Tile rlis})]acelllent is, therefore,
In favor of tile columns N .8... _- ...
u
1,&
i&
N.E.,S.W.

.... _ _.. _". + 0·02 2
---+O.034

'l'hc former is too small to be considered as sho,ving a (lis..
l)!acement due to the simple change in direction, and the latter
should 11ave been zero.
Tile numbers are simply outstnncling errors of experinlent.
It is, in fact, to be seen from tIle footings of the columns, that
the numbers increase (or decrease) with more or less regularity
from left to rigllt.
Tllis gradllaI change, \vhich should not in tile least affect the
}Jel'iodic variation for \Vllich \ve are searching, \vould of itself
necessitate an olltstanding error, simply because the sum of the
t\VO columns farther to the left must be less (or greater) than
tIle sum of those farther to the rigllt..
This vie\v is ampl.y confirmed b.y the fact tllat where tIle excess is positive for the column N.S., it is also positive for N.E.,
S. W., and \vhere negative, negative. I~ therefore, we can
eliminate this gradual cllange, we ma.y expect a nluch smaller
error. This is most readil.y accomplislled as fol]o\vs:
Adding together all tIle footings of the four series, the third
Ulld fourth \vith negative sign, ,ve obtain

N.
3]·5

N.E.
31-5

J4}.
26·0

s.Jt:.

24·0

s.

23-0

s.w.
20-8

w.

18-0

N."'.
11·0
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or dividing by 20x12 to outain the means in terms of the
(listance bet\VeCll tile fri nges,
N.
0-181

N.ft~.

E.

s.:g.

:-;,

8_"r.

1V.

N."r.

0·131

0-108

0-102

0·090

0-086

0·075

0-046

If x is the lllunbcl'. of the column coullting fl'om the l'ight
at](l !J tIle COl~l·eSI)OI1(]111g footitlg", tllel} tile lllctllod of lcnst
S(lllnrCs giv'cs as the CC]llatioll of tlle str~ligllt lille \Vllicll l)asscs
Ileal'cst tIle !JOi'lts ~', y-

=

11
O·25x + 64-5
If, now, we constrllct a curve with onlinatcs cqual to the
tliflerencc of tIlo vnlues ()f y f()l111(1 frorn tIle elluation, UllU tllO
actllal valLIe of l/, it \vill rCpl'eScllt tl1e (lisl)1~lCe111cI1ts obsel'vcll,
fl'ecd frorll tIle error itl q uestioll.
Tllcse ordil1ates are:
N.
--002

N.E.

S.I~.

E.
+-003

--OIl

N.

--002
--004
},{enn= --003

s.

- ·001

+-ooa

Jt~.

"r_

s.

s."r.

- -OfJl

- ·003

N.)~~.

-"OIl

s. \v.

-'001
-+-"001
-

- -oO:J

~Jenn==

"r.

N.'V.

S.. l~~.

-"007

+·00]

+-008

J~xcess= -"004

Excess == - ·015

N.'\'.

+ ·018

-·001

+ ·018
- ·OU 1
+-008

TIle small disl)}nCetllcllts -0'004 nIlcl - 0'015 are simply errors
() f ex ,Jeri In en t.
1'}le results obtainc(l are, 110\VCVer, lll()re stril(ingly SllU\Vll
u.Y C()llstructillg the actual curve togetllol' \\~itl1 tIle Cllrve tlla.t
sllol11cl 11nve beet1 fOllon if tl1e tlleOrjr Ilnd been correct. Tllis
is S}10"'11 ill fig. 4.
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1')1C (iottc(l Cllrve is <lra"TD 011 tIle SUIJllositioll tllut tIle (lisl.lJ:lccmcll t to llC cX]Jected is one-ten tIl ()f tllC clistnllce l)ct\VCCIl
tllc frillgcs, bllt if tIllS disl1]ncemellt "rere 0111.)1 Tko' tIle 1)1'0 [\:Cll
litlC ,,'ouIcl still COillcide more l1ettrly \vitll tIle straigllt lillC
tll:lll \vitll tile curve.
TIle illterpretntion of these resll]ts i5 tl1at tl1ere is 110 dis..
))]accll1cnt of tIle il1terferetlCe batl{ls.
TIle rCSlllt of tIle
11 V}Jotllesis of a stationary ether is tllUS SllO\Vll to be incorrect,
alu} the necessal'Y conclusion follows that the hypothesis is
erroneous.
Tllis C011clusion directl4,Y contradicts tIle explanation of tIle
1)}lOllonlel10n of l\berl'ntion \vbicll 11US beel} llithcrto gellerallj'
accepted, and which pl'esupposes that the earth moves through
tIle ether, the latter remaining ilt rest.
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It may not be out of place to n(1(1 an extract fr()nl :10 nrticlc
published in the Philosophical 1\fagazine by Stokes in 1846.
U All these results would follow illlmedi,ltely frolll tIle tbeol·}r
of aberration which I proposed in the. July number o~ t.his
maC1fizine: nor llave I beell able to olltnln all'" reSll]t adllllttlllg
of being compared with expel'iment, which "1ould be different
accordil1g to \\r}lich tl1eory ,,'e fi(lollted. rl'}lis aftor(ls a Cllrious
illstance of t\\'O totally diftel'ellt tllcories runnillg llul'nlleI to
each ot}lcr in tIle explntlation of p}lellomella. I do l]()t Sll}>pose that mans would be disposed to maintain Fresnel's theory,
\\'Ilen it is SllOWll that it nlny be dispeJ1Sed \vitl), illfismllcll as
\ve \vrJll)cl not be disposecl to believe, ,vitllOU t goo(l eVi(]ellcc,
that the ether moved qtlite freely throngll tIle solid nlass of tIle
earth. Still it ,,'ottle1 Ilave been satisfnctor.y·, if it IlR{l beel}
IJossible to have IJllt the t\\fO tlleories to tIle test of sonlC
(lecisive experiment."
In conclusion, I take tIlls 01)1:1ortunity to t]lank ~fr. A. Grit}lum Bell, ,vho llas provided the menns f()r cnrr~y·il1g otlt tllis
\vork, 811(1 Professor Vogel, tIle Director of tIle .i1strOlJltysl-'·
C(ll£scltes Observatorium, for bis courtesy ill l)]acillg tile reSOllrces of his l~lborator.}r at rn.y disposal.

ART.

XXII.- Observallo12s

011 tIle L'lght oj. Telescopes zisell (is
Nigllt-Glasses,. by En'VARD S. fIOT.lDEN.

IN tIle Philosophical Trallsactions for 1800, vol. XC, IJ. 67,
Sir William Herschel says: "In the year 1776, \vJlen I llall
erected a telescope of 20 feet focal length, of tIle N e\vtoJliull
constructioll, one of its eftects by trial 'was tllat \Vhell to\var.l
evening, on aCCOllnt of darkness, tIle rlatural eJ'e coulcl not IJelletl'nte far into space, the telescope possessed tllat po,,'er sum·
ciel1tl.y to Rho\\T, by tIle (lia] of a distant ChllfCh steeple, wllat
o'clock it \vas, notwithstandillg the naked eye cou]cl no langel
see the steeple itselt~ Here I only speak of tile pet1ctrntillg
!Jo\\'er, for tllougll it might require magnifyillg po\ver to sec tIle
11gl1res on tIle dial, it cuuld req uire none to see tIle steeIJle."
I bncl long been desirous of trying this expel'ill1cllt \vith n
large aperture, anel Dlade several atten1pts in 187-! to Il:lVe tIle
Dome of the 2.6 inc~ Clark refractor at Washington so arranged
that n terrestrial obJect cou]cl IJe seen, btlt \vitll0Ut Sllcce~s. I
tllerefore took the first opportulli t&y t() try tJle effect of a telescope under these corJliitiol1S at tIle Wflshbllrn Observatory,
\vllere the large equatorial conlmall(ls tIle llorizoll. fj'he most
suitable object for examination \vas the to\ver of the Hospital
1

